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Betty Alexander 
Speaks Vows 

Single Copy 5 Cents 

Our Boys and Girls ~Livestock Club Obituaries \Boy Scout News jRota.ry Club News I By The Way 
In The :Service I Gets Ready For Fair Mrs. Effie Addis Cone \ Last Saturday ~vening a court\ At the meeting of the Clark-

This week we have really been 
getting some summer weather and 
everyone has the urge to take a 
vacation. How wonderful it will· 
be when we are at peace and there 
will be no worry about shortages 
and when you feel like it you 
can get in your car and start out 
for those old haunts that you used 
to enjoy ..... Every weekend 
some service men come out from 
the U. S. 0. in Detroit to enjoy 
Clarkston and the hospitality of 
its very fine people. Last week
end there were 15 or l6 here. 
Among them were 3 lads from 
the Netherlands who said that 
they had been practically slaves 
for the last 5 years until their 
country was liberated. They claim 
that when the Germans marched 
iJl they went into the homes and 
the factories and on to the farms 
and helped themselves to all kinds 
of equipment. Their mothers and 
sisters were put into concentra
tion camps and their country for 
them was a land of desolation. 
These boys are in the States re
ceiving training and they are 
thrilled wtih everything in Arner
ca. After their training, they will 

\ 

Early last Sunday morning Mrs. of honor was held at Boy Scout ston Rotary Club on Monday 

On Tuesday evening, .July 10th, Many of the service boys and The Clarkston Live~tock Cl~b Effie Addis Cone, 85, passed away Camp Agawam, ending the fourth 
1 

night Milo J. Cross, president of 
Betty Alexander, daughter of Mr. , girls are on the move and their , met on Tuesda~ everung at 7 .3o at her home on Orchard Lake period of camp. A total of 208 the Pontiac State Bank and a bank 
and Mrs. Fred Alexander of Los· addresses are changed. If the ad- at the hoi:ie of Shirle.Y Burns. The Ave., in Pontiac after a few days badges were earned during the examiner for a number of years, 
Angeles, formerly of Clarkston, dress of your boy or girl is chang- ?roup ~nioyed a dehghtful ev~- illness. period. The boys from troop No.49 gave a very interesting talk and 
and Ray Blain, son ot Mr. and ed or expects to change inside mg swi~rmng at V.:00dhull La e. Mrs. Cone was born near Wat- of Clarkston who received awards explained the safeguards for the 
Mrs. Ray Blain of Clarkston, of the next week or ten days The busmess meet~ng was con- I erford on September 27, 1859, were: Second Class-James Hutt- protection of the depositors of to
spoke their marriage vows in the please call Mrs. Walter Ash, d~cted by the president .. Prep~r- the daughter of William and Cath- enlocher, Edward Olson, Robert day and the strength of the bank 
Andenonville Cnurch. The bride's Clarkston 2066 or the News Of- atwns for the County Fair which erine Osmun. She was the last Olson, Robert Rose, Charles Coll- .,f the future. 
brother-in-law, the Reverend' fice, 4321. will be held t~e 16th and 17th of of seven children. In 1876 she ins, Charles Henry and James· Among the guests were Paul 
Frank Thatcher of Holland, Mich., -'.'-ugust were discussed. _The meet- married Washington Addis who Hack; First Class-Robert Rioux; Henry, George D. King and H. 
officiated. Lt. (JG) Arthur Clark has been mg was concluded with a hot- passed away in 1917 and shortly Life Scout-David Saxman and W. Huttenlocher. 

dog roast .and everyone had a thereafter she sold the farm near Roy Johnson. 

Clarkston Locals The bride was given in marriage 
by Glim Horne, a very close 
friend o.f the bridegroom's family. 
She was sweet in a white, floor 
length chiffon gown over satin, 
fashioned with a sli&lht train and 
short sleeves. She wore elbow 
length mittens and a fingertip veil 
which was held in place by a cor
onet of lace and white beads. She 
carried white sr,eet peas and 
gardenias. ' 

spending a few days with his real good time. T.fle members are Clarkston and moved into town 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee M. all very busy getting their a~im- where she lived for many years 
Clark, before leaving for San als ready to show at the Fair so before going to Pontiac. She was Church News 
Diego, Calif. they had plenty to talk about The a member of the Clarkston Meth-

Charles C. Perry, R. T. 2/c, next meeting will be a picnic at odist Church and acted on the 
who has been studying at the the home of Pat Hoyt on August official board for a number of 
radar school in Chicago for many 9th at 8 o'clock sharp. All me~- years. She was associated with 
months spent a short leave at bers . should .try. to attend this the work of the Sunday School 
his home here before leaving for meeting as it is the last one and had been a member of the 
Shoemaker, Calif. before the County Fair. w. s C. S. then the Ladies' Aid, 

CLARKSTON METHODIST 
Walter ("'. B. Saxm!l.n, Minister 
9:45 - Church S(;,h.ool - Dunne 

Ii ursfall, superintendent. 
11 :(}{)-Morning Worship-Tbe 

Reverend William H. Collycott of 
Rochester will be the guest speak-Pvt. Robert J. Hubbard arriv- for well over 50 years. Just last 

ed home from Camp Robinson, Those chosen from the Clark- year she attended a banquet at er. 

Little Lee Yoder is spending 
a month with his grandmother in 
Nappanee, Ind. 

The David Stewarts have sold 
.heir home on Miller Road to Ml. 
,nd Mrs. Kermit Jones of Flmi. 
!YI r. and Mrs. Stewart intena to 
itve at Maceday Lake for a wrule 
before purchasing another home. 
Kermit Jones is the son of Mrs. 
Bertha .Jones of Miller Road. 

The bride's only attendant was 
her sister, Mrs. Basil Taylor :who 
was gowned in light blue and 
wore a shoulder length veil held 
in place with blue flowers to 
match her dress and a corsage of 
roses and gardenias. 

Ark., on Tuesday night to spend ston group to represent Oakland the church honoring those who Tuesday-( .hair rehParsal unde:· 
a short furlough. on Thursday he county at Michigan Stat.t College had been a member of the society the directi<'•. of Orlo J. Wi\lough
was united in marriage to Doris on August 13th and 14th are. for 50 years or more and she was by. 
Mae Dobson of Springfield Town- Mary Alice Carr, Marian 1'~mery. so pleased to have her picture Can Blueberries 
ship. ,Pat Hoyt, Donna Richards and taken with the active workers of <'LAR¥STON RAM'IST CHURCH Us1·ng No Sugar 

Lloyd Jencks assisted the groom 
as best man. 

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held at the home of 
Mrs. Basil Taylor. The refresh
ment table which was graced 
with a four tiered wedding cake 
was centered with a beautiful 
arrangement ot. red roses and 
snapdragons. 

The young couple left for a short 
honeymoon in western Michigan. 
PFC Blain has spent many months 
in the European theater of war 
and on August 3rd will report at 
Rhode Island for reassignment. 

Clarkston Locals 
The Reverend and Mrs. Walter 

C. B. Saxman and family are 
vacationing at Pickerel Lake near 
Petoskey. 

Mr and Mrs . .Jerry Dark and 
daughter left on Tu01day to en
joy a short vacation in northern 
Michigan. 

Sylvia Hemingway, daughter of 
L. D. Hemingway celebrated her 
ninth birthday on Thursday, Sev
eral of her little friends enjoyed 
the afternoon with her. They 
played games and enjoyed re
freshments. 

Mrs. Alice Lyon of Detroit is 
spending the summer in Clarkston. 

Mary Jo Pettengill. This was the past years. 
PFC Gales H. Whipple, son of result of the judging tour which Several years went by after the I W ~lter C. Ballagh, Pastor 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Whipple of was held at the Lakefield farms "' d S h 1 
Clarkston and Eunice M. Arm- on July 5th and included the passing of Mr. Addis and she 10:~().-.:iun ay c oo 
strong, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 3"udg1'ng of sheep, horses, sw1·ne married Arthur Cone of Pontiac, 11: !O-~T<>ming W orsnip-who survives her. Besides her 11 
Jay Armstrong of Ortonville were and bnnf. A practi·ce 3.udgi·ng tour Ii :(10-Young l'coplP wi rneel. · · b th R CL husband sl)e leaves several nieces 
united m marriage Y e ever- will be held at the Lakefield and nephews. 7 :30-- Ewning SenicP-SPrmon 
end Walter Ballagh at the Clark- farms on July 30th. The members 1-~ tl.e Pa;tor. 
ston Baptist Church on Tuesday whose names are listed above The funeral service was held 
evening at 6:30. They will leave are to attend this tour. :lt the Ogden-Kennedy Funeral 
Sunday to make their home in Home in Clarkston .on Tuesday 

W ATERFORV Co:\DHTNiTY 
Wri!!M Y:mPlvw, Pastor 

Biloxi, Miss., near where he is afternoon with the Reverend Lor-
stationed. .Red Cross News en W. Campbell of the Wilson Sunday Schuol-10 ci"cluck 

Morning Worship---11:1~ 

4-H Canning Club 
Has Busy Season 

On July 18th the 4-H Canning 
Club met ot the home of their 
leader, Mrs. Joseph Hubbard. 
Lois Baynes and Bettie Stauter 
demonstrated the correct way of 
selecting, washing and packing 
greens for freezing. At the meet
ing on July 25th Mary Porritt 
and Joan Johnston demonstrated 
the correct way of canning fruit. 
The next meeting will be on Aug
ust 1st at the home of Mrs. 
Hubbard when Shirley Burns and 
Mary Jo Pettengill will demon
strate the correct way of canning 
vegetables with a pressure cooker. 

S/Sgt. Frank and Mrs. Bozek 
and son of Warner, Robins. Ga., 
are enjoying a short stay at the 
William Terry home on Maybee 
Road while he is on a furlough. 

C G. Rudderham, Chairman of 
the Oakland County Chapter. 
American Red Cross states that 
he has recently received word 
from the American National Red 
Cross that there is a desperate 
need for additional staff to pro
vide Red Cross service to Army 
and Navy Hospitals. A recent sur
vey indicated that less than half 
of the workers needed in hospital 
service throughout the country are 
now on duty. The local chapter 
has been assigned a recruitment 
quota of one special worker, one 
recreation worker, and three staff 
aides. 

Particulars regarding these 
positions may be secured from 
Chapter Headquarters, Pontiac 
2-!i393 or the Southern Oakland 
Office, Royal Oak, Lincoln 2-1850. 

Ave,, ·Methodist Church in Pont-
iac. officiating. Before Mrs. Cone 
passed away she requested that 
the 2nd verse of the14th chapter of 
the Book of John be used os the 
text for her funernl service ancl 
on Tuesday her request was ful
filled. Burin] was in Lake View 
Cemetery. 

Lewis T. McDonald 

Evening Worship-7:30 

DRA YT8N PLAINS COMMUN· 
!TY l'MTED PRESBYTERIAN 

(']arl'tlce .J. Sutt.Am. Pastor 
10:00-Bibl~ School, Lloyd Bow· 

d··n, superintenderrt; '.\lrs. C .• l. 
~utton, associate eu1wrintf>ndent. 

Morning Scr\'ice- -11 o"t·J,.ck 
Lewis T. Mcr;>onald pa~sed aw.ay Sunday afternoon al 3 o"cluck 

suodenly at his home m Dan~- I lhere will be a l\lemorial service 
burg on Monday. He was born in for PFC William Brown, Jr. 
Clarkston on December 30, 1862. 
He married Nellie E. Maynard on 
Dec. 22, 1887. She pnssed away 
November 11, 1943. 

6:30~Young People's Meetings. 
7:15-7:30-0rgan recital. 
Evening Service-7·30 
8 :30 p. m. Fellowship Hour Mr. McDonald... ~ved his entire 

life in Oakland County and until 
recently was employed by the 
Oakland County Road Commiss- CHRIST LUTH:i<:RAN CHURCH 
ion He wos a member of Austin Waterford Community Bldg. 

This WeL>k The News received Lod?e No. 48, F. & A. M., of I Philip A. Jordan, Pa<tor 
a letter from Frank N. Isbey, Da~is~urg. . db th d ht \ 9.45-Church School 

W F c ·u r l\l h ers, rs omas e erson an · · 
ar mance . omm1 ee :or ic - Mrs. Mouris Virden of Detroit mon subject will be '"Only One 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy A. Walter 
have as their guests this week 
their two granddaughters, Vir
ginia Walter of Grosse Pointe and 
Ann Duffield of Detroit. 

The Victory Garden 
This Week 

chairman United States Treasury I eMis surTvhive Y p rtee aug d-1 11 ·0Q-Divine Worship The ser-

1gan, expressmg apprec1at10n of d M p 1 M k f D · Master" 
the Treasury and the War Fm- an rs. au acz a o av1s- · 
ance organization for Michigan burg; two sons, F6r~st McDonald Thursday-7 p. m.-Coniirm-
and his own personal thanks for of Detroit and Louis McDon~ld, ation Class. 
the outstanding support given Jr., of Davisburg; 11 grandchild- ___ _ 
by this paper in the Seventh War ! and 16 great grand~hildren. .ANDERSONVILLE CHURCH 
Loan Drh·e. He states "This was ! The funeral . service was he.ld 
a most difficult drive in our statP at the . Dav1sburg Methodist 
in many sections by reason of re~ Church on Thursday afternoon 

with the Rev. Ralph Brown and 
conversion and \·ictory in Europe 'Reverend Celia Learn officiat

Harold Bater, Pastor 
Morning Worship 10:30 E.W.T. 
Sunday School 11 :30 E. W .T. 

and if it hadn"t been for the mag
nificent support of the news-pap- ing. Burial was in the Davisburg Clarkston Locals 

Canning blueberries that taste 
just like the fresh fruit when 
used in pies, and doing it without 
.'ug"i-, sounds like a sleight-of
tllC'-hund trick. But it is possible, 
and quite simple, according to 
Mory J. E. Woodward, county 
demonstration agent. 

ShC' says it is only necessary 
to follow the m~thod recommend
ed by Michigan State College ex
tension nutrition specialists. Here 
it is: 

Select fresh berries. Place from 
one to two quarts in a yard 
sq1i:1J"e of cheesecloth and plunge 
into a kettle of rapidly boiling 
water. Leave the berries in the 
w3tcr until a few purple spots 
"Jlpe:ir "n the cheesecloth. Next 
plunge the berries into cold water 
;ind drain them well. Have clean 
j"rs ready and pack them tightly 
with berries, pushing the fruit 
~Pnlly clown with a wooden spoon. 
Cse NO sugar and add NO water. 
Ad.iuct lops and process in a hot 
11·:d<'r bath for 15 minutes. If a 
go<"I. firm pack has been made, 
tlw berries will settle very little, 
and will be fat and round next 
\.\!int f'r. 

go to the Pacific to liberate the 
Dutch East Indies. They had a 
wonderful time here last week
end. On Sunday the Charles Rob
insons and the Richard Bullens 
entertained these three fellows 
along with two sailors at a lovely 
Sunday dinner. . . . .Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. Jones celebrated 
their tenth wedding anniversary 
last Sunday. . . While Mrs. 
George Perry was entertaining 
her daughter-in-law and her sister 
a week or so ago she hunted up 
some snapshots that had been 
taken several years ago. Among 
them were some that were ex
ceptionally interesting, pictures 
taken in 1929 or '30 when Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Leak were in Russia. 
One of these pictures were of 
Mrs. Leak taken in front of the 
building in Potsdam where the 
big 3 conference is being held. 
Potsdam is a city in Prussia about 
the size of Pontiac and the palace 
is the home of the former kaiser. 

Who Prays 
And How? 

Bec:rnse of their lack of mush
incc-s, blueberries canned this 
w:.,v :1rP excellent for blueberry 
muffins. pies, roly-polys, and
just to be differo>nt-in ginger
brcarl and pancakes. 

Each man according to his way 
Conscious or not, tinds time to 

pray. 
Outward appearance or manners 

grim 
Have little to do with the heart 

Waterford-Drayion 
Rotary News 

within. 
Avoiding discussion of God's 

affairs 
On Tuesday, the weekly meet- Has no bearing on man and 

ing of the Waterford-Drayton prayers . 
Rotary Club was held at the Com-
munity Activities Building. G. H. Public praying must have its 

place, 
Long since a custom of our race. 
To some it fills a Jong fe It need 
And thus implants in them the 

Louis (Spike) Masters, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Masters of 
Maple Drive had the misfortune 
to cut quite a gash in his left 
foot while in swimming at Green 
Lake on Tuesday. It took eight 
stitches to close the wound. 

The care given the Victory Gar
den during the next t'ew weeks wlll 
determine the harvest; with a late 
season and the erratic weather 
continuing into the summer, this i3 
no time to ease off on gardening'. 
Keep the ground working. Bare 
spots in the garden now will not 
help fill the larder for next win
ter. Sow seeds of short season 
vegetables in the vacant rows. 
Chinese .cahbage, end iv<>, kohl rabi, 
lettuce, bm>h beans, kale, turnips, 
and rutabag-as can go into those 
spaces now and provide a harvest. 

cemetery with tbe Austin Lodge 
ers of this state, such as your ~wn hm·ing charge of the grave ser- A guest at the home of 1\lr. 
fine cooperation, we could not \"ice. \ have rolled up the record of 751 and Mrs. Jack Chisholm of Miller 

seed 

Kimball, Jr., together with James 
C. Covert, Dr. William A. Cohoon, 
Dr. A. W. Emery, Willia.'ll Jacob
er. H. J. VanWelt and Norman 
Roth, members of the Aims and 
Object Committee, outlined to 
the members elf the club the That lifts them up and gives them 

Mrs. Michael Cherwek and son, 
Michael, of Seymour, Lake visit
ed for a few days last week 
wiVl her aunt, Mrs. Forrest Jones. 
Lieut. Cherwek is in Germany 
with the army of occupation and 
expects to be there for some time. 

Ray Ten-y, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Terry of Pontiac has been 
visiting at the home of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Terry. 

Drayton Theatre 

Fri.-Sat. July 27-28 

East Side Kids 

Docks Of New York 
Dick Powell-:Ann Shfrley 
THREE IS A FAMILY 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
July 29-30- 31 

Randolph Scott 
Gipsy Rose Lee 

Belle of the Yukon 
in technicolor 

Joel McCrea-Gail Russell. 
THE UNSEEN 

heart, 
million dallars worth of War Bonds Road is her sister, Doris 1\1<1Tic 
in this state in the 7th War Loon. Clarkston Locals Hawley of Gladwin, Mich. 

aims and objectives of the Club 
for the ensuing year. 

Guests were Robert c. Beattie, That some one waits to take 
We sold in Michigan in dollars Mi;_, and Mrs. R. E. Spohn of Miss Reta Wilson of Detroit. 
more War ~onds than was .sold in North Main St.. are visiting in formerly of Clorkston spent last 

nnd Carl Brablec of the Clarkston their part. 

all five Liberty Loan Drl\ es 111 Lancaster, Ohio. week with her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
the last World War in this state."\ William Wilson and son. She re-

Rotory Club. Others find solace on lake or 
stream, 

Weeds have been taking- advan
tage of weather conditions and are 
vigorously competing for the avail
able plant food. Cultivation will 
take care of the weeds and at the 
same time aerate the "oil, letting 
oxygen get to the plant roots and 
leaving the surface open so that 
rain water will soak in rather than 
run off. It is important that cul
tivation be shallow during the 
summer. Feeding roots of many 
plants are near the surface an<l 
will be damaged by too strenuous 
cultivation. 

Extra feedings of commercial 
fertilizer during July will help 
speed crops along to a triumpnant 
harvest. Apply at the rate of 1 
pound to 25 feet of row, and, if 
the soil is dry, water it in. 

A mulch, that is a cover of 
straw or similar material over the 
ground, can be used to gOOd ad
vantage at this season for any or 
all garden crops. Tomatoes par
ticularly benefit from mulching; 
fruit is kept clean and blossom ancl 

Charlcs ·walter of Pon.tiac is turned to her home on Saturday Agents Appointed 
M k A "P • " spending a few days with his accompanied by Mrs. Wilson and a e 01nt aunt, Mrs. Pearl Urch. Gar, who will spend this week in T 0 Sell Insurance 
By Fat Salvage Mr. aqd Mrs. Robert L. Jones Detroit. Several authorized agents have 

Used cooking fats m·e needed and son al'e vacationing at Rogers Mrs. Keith Leak is caring for be<'n appointed to sell Federal 

In reverence there, to sit and 

dream 
Of God; and live within the spell, 
That nature lovers know so well. 
There by himself the livelong 

day 
to help make synthetic rubber, \City with Mr. and Mrs. Roderick David Mann, 3 months old son Crop insurance in Oakland 
drugs, soap, fabrics and thous- Muma and daughter. of Mr. and Mrs. Donald l\bnn of County, County AAA Chairman 
ands of other things. The summer Guests at the home of Mr. and Pontiac, this week while Mrs. Walter R. Cook has announced. 
months are likely to bring a Mrs. George Perry Inst week were Mann is in Illinois \·isiling her These include George Haack of He finds his perfect place to pray. 
slump in collections. Don't think Mrs. Clare Rasmuson and her husband who is stotioned at Scott Lyon Township, Alfred Bayliss Then there's the man who doesn't 
that "just a little doesn't matter." sister, Mrs. Virginia Goodwin, of Field. Mrs. Leok and Mr. Mann of Oxford Township, Donald 

I 
find 

Every drop counts. Hinton, W. Va. are cousins. Hickmott and Howard Tincknell of --------- ---- Addison Township, Cyril Oliver of Prayer at church or stream 

,....--------------------------------------------. West Bloomrield ToWllship, Floyd sublime, 

Proposed New Classroom Building at M. S. C. ~~~~i~ ~oe~i!~~~ei~a;;;::i~i;;~~ Th:e:a~wer to the things he 
Township, and Lee Mcintyre of 
Brnndon Township. Others will For guidance in his daily deeds--
ue nnnounced later. With him, his prayers with 

These sales agents will begin 
calling upon farmers soon to give 
every producer of winter wheat 
a chance to protect his crop from 
natural hazards through this new 
Federal insurance program", ac
cording to Walter R. Cook. 

In Michigan, the last day for 
filing crop insurance applications 
on the 1946 winter wheat crop is 
before the seeding of the crop or 
September 15, 1945, whichever 

reverence said 
In silence while he lies in bed. 

-Robert C. Bea~tie 

(All rights reserved) 

Holly Theatre 
"The Friendly Pla.JilolUlll'' 

Friday-Saturday, July 27-28-2 

Wednesday Aug. 1 
Richard Arlen-Cheryl Walker 

ldent~ty Unknown 
Gene Autry 

ROOTIN' TOOTIN' RHYTHM 

rot reduced. Mulching cuts down 
eultivation, chokes out weeds, 11J1d 
conserves moisture. 

Keep the insect pests under con
trol during the summer months, 
and that means casting an eagle 
eye over the plants regularly to 
catch the first signs of insects ap
pearing. 

is earlier. 
Big Features - Richard Arlen, 

Cheryl Walker in "IDENTITY 

UNKNOWN"; Tom Neal, Roger 

Pryor in "THOROUGHBREDS". 

Sunday-Monday, July 29-80 -

Highllght.'l of the set-up under 
the new crop insurance program 
nre: 1. Farmers may file appli
cations for crop insurance with 
a sales agent appointed by the 
county AAA committee, or at the 
county AAA office. 2. Crop losses John Ann Dvorak i·n 
should be reported to the count}' Wayne, 

"Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.; 
Aug. 2-3-4 

Dick Powell-Ann Shirley 

Murder My Sweet 
FretJerlck Marcb0 Botty Field 
TOMO:BROW THE WORLD 

Diseased plants can be detected Above ls the arcbitect's drawing of Michigan State 
by their sickly appearance and College's proposed new dassroom building, work on 
should be ruthlessly pulled out and which will begin as soon as the college Is granted a 
bumed. Do not handle healthy priority on materials. The building will have a seat
plants after touching diseased lnC capacity of 3,204 students nnd will !)ontaln 50 class
ones, either, or the disease may be rooms, washrooms, and an office for the building 
spread. Copper or sulphate sprays auperlnlendent. 
may be used to check some dis- Designed to harmonize with the architecture of 
eases. I nckhbOrw eam»1111 bUlldinp, ille fireproof brlek 

• 

structure will occupy a site just north of the hortl· 
cullure building. The lnlerlor will be of glazed bril"k 
and plaster, and beat will be supplied from the cen ... 
tral beating plant on the campus. Strictly u classroom 
building, without laboratorl99 or offices, the large 
structure will be used by classes from all M. S. C. 
schools. 

Construction "probably will require from elghi 
months to a year, depending upon the labor sltuaUoa. 
Cost will be a11uro:dmatelY 1100,00ll 

AAA office, which is responsible "FLAME OF BARBARY COAST". 
for admlnistrative details of the 
progrl!lO. 3. Inspection of crop Tues.-Wed.-Thurs., July 81-Aug. 
damage and adjustments of losses 
will be made by the local adjust-- 01-2 - "Dennis O'Keefe, Consta.nce 
er for the county, Npervlsed b7 Moore in "EARL CARROLL VAN
the State Crop Insurance Dlrect-
or .. ITIES". 
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K;irl \Ldt<·r. '.-il 1 <. It-It Tuc'~d;iy 
ftir Nt•\\' Yl1I J.;. tu I L'p11r l J(1f duty. 
Jl1:-; tJJ1itl11•1. lh1ll\l'I. p.1:-.:-.t 1d J1 1 
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l\Irs. H<>:1rd. 

Dr. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ 
DENTIST, 

Consultation and Examination 
Free 

. , .. ' 

11,,,, ' 

l;~l'/11~;, .J~·,:l:!ll' \\ ,; r ;_•! :-
~'!',ii ;\!·ti:ur \\':1 '.t·1 1;; .. , 1't·1 !11•11 

\\·~,-.. ~1t11tL·d 1 n n1.1i-1:. '.. ~ ......:. ' 
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1 r ;r l ~ .. Ir·.~ :\1: •.,. !1 J ! , ·;. • ·.· r, ! 

'\I,1-\',tLl. J)t·11: ,,1· I) .11 '·•-'' 

14 N. Main St. Res. Phonr 3966 ;.r1•i f,,, n1"' :_, . • :.: ! I ' 1: ' .. I ~. \.'' 

DR. HARRY B. YOH 

Physician & SurgeoR 

21 E. Washington St. 
Phone 3616 Clarkston 

Dr. A. W. EMERY 
VETFJUNARlAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy_ Waterford 

Residence Phon!' Pont. 3-1935 

DR~ COHOON 
CHIROPRACTIC 

PH\'SICL\:\' 

Doctor and Ho~pit:il Srrvkt•s 
Day or :'\ight 

5855 llh.ic lliglrn a_y 

Phone J'ontiac 3'!223 

One block north of 
Wat .. rford I>rug Storr 

CL\RKSTO:\' 
REST HAVEN 

t:!O ~. '.\Iain St. 
for 

Chronic, Post Opcrati\'l'. 
Con \'alrsccn t C'asps 

Good fr1nd, rPstful sur: ,~; n '.
ings, nurst•'s care 

Phone Clarkston 5511 
Owned and OPf'rat.-d by 

Ann Hnrington 

Jl! E.L'l'J..!,IJ l{.1:l·•1! L !, .I ,:y '--l .t·11 1 !, 
.J: -t.\·1· rh·1: L,,, t-: ! ! , · » 1·1" 

111t , t'J'(·ni· r.~· , il· i : r,,. ·,., • t :·.· 
\'."t't1· Ly1;:: li.i l .i11.i .1\·,1~'t·1· 

C r,11.. L'~. 
'.'-1:._J !{1 ': ~ ,cl : l" ' 

J-.'1 (·:1• /1 .·\I! f', •Ill ,:)\, i I' t ' 

t ( L ) . ..._ ! : ")111 T~ ' (' t 1; 'It' l - ?'1 ·~l.i 

,Jh~ !'H· !· rn( ,, 1. ~ 1, 

; I)" I 

SE:'-:D 

Dry Cleaning 
and 

Shoe Repairing 
to the 

W.\TERFOJ{() CIS \"\Tl{<..; 
:lX'?t; .\ndr-r'<11n\·illP Ho.1d 

J'onti;;c 31-1 Bi 

JIM PRICE 

Well and Pump 
Contractor 
~ in. to G in. \\Tll~ 

:l'J:>r. Oakhtir't Drin· 
L\KE <HKL\ '\I> 

l'hotw l'onti:ic :n-l:lS'l 

GIDLEY 
ELECTRIC SHOP 

Cfltnpkll' J-:1,., tri<.il 
~en in• 

[ i 
I' 

CL.\l 'DF _\ 

CARTER ~:T 

! : ' I . ~ 1, ' • • ! L -' 

1<Hd Lin!' ~t .. ck Cu111panit''> 

j In~un· \\ ith Confidt·11n· 
J'f1,1r:e 3!-l!J:J2 

T,1, ( Olh1Jlt.1nt .ind 1\'otJ.rv 

Sa1es & Service 
l'ho111• 1'1111ti.1t 

:i-11::; 
".1 lnl"r d 

'Ii< It. 

ARC and GAS 
1 1 4•J:·:~J ();,khur': ~trPd 
: i flr;,y\,,n Fd""· :,r,cn. Welding I I 
I ---------,-------------

RO:'\ALD :\. \\':\LTER 
ATTOR:'\"EY AT LA\\/ 

73 N . .!\'lain Strf'.-t 
Clarkston 
Phone 3441 

WILLI.DI II. ST.DIP 
ATTOR:-11.Y :\T LAW 

I'l1onr 4321 

Clark~ton 

OGDEN

KENNEDY 
COMPANY 

FUNERAL 
SERVICE 

AMBULANCE 

CLARKSTO:N 
Phone 2366 

Dead and 

I'.\JC\I '.\I.\( III:\"ERY 

RI-:1'.\JRS 

\\'e /,;O .\ny\\ here 

:\II \\'llrk Cu:1rantct>d 

• 
JOHN CHESLIK 

:118:-1 Dixie Jii::_:lm a~· 

Phone Pontiac :l-1731 

\\' :\ TERFORD 

WATERFORD 
CEMENT BLOCK 

PLANT 
-1:189 L<'roy Street 

at J\ndersonvillc Road 
Waterford 

Phone 3-1940 

Disabled 
HORSES nnd CATTLE 
Hogs, Calves and Sheep 

REMOVED FREE 
Phone DARLING'S coiled 

Imlay City 78 

DARLING & COMPANY 

'.\11-, Al"'' \IJt,!"':I 1.-:1,11111·! 
un .!\J(lfllld.\ 1111n1 IS1:...; \\':11 l 1 i1,., 

,'-lll/I ti! ( /:'; '.' 11 "'-.., 1 i, 

I 11 I\ I tJ l.-'. [, " I 

I. , ',.,'I:' ... \ 1' J•.1 ti,1 .ifJt \ !JliiJt•J 

• . ~ ! i ,' 
LdLt• ul J~.1)~. l l11t.1r1l1 

l l11 \\ l'•I/:\ :-il,1_\' ,)j .• ,~: '.~l"\ k ~l.l 

!\ltin1:--. l'lul' l1ll'1 ;tl tl1l" ]11ifl1t- 111 

~\11 ~. f·:J111l"l l;,.,,,g \\ 1ti1 ~' llll"lilllt.'l • 

1 ~ , l . : I I . I ~ l t l j ! ! , '" ~·.. '1 1 1 1.·. d .i1 1 .i .J1 J.1T \',1 lid> l;een tran!>-
·1 ,Ct' ,di· t lt1:1 I '·I !,l't ·r:.1 '" :\•: .· .\!: .r 1!1n·:- '.'11,t- J1·. ~1 ·'ti, :.L1 1,1. l;~·r1t·1.d Hu~p1.tal, 

111 '.._'.,11 l j /.it'' •IJ. ;1 I l< ! I. '' •• t '-lfll-

l .. 1 1 irw l 11· g:J I· 
Tl," . \',,:it!, I"' C!:r1-1' 

\I. 1, 

:\1 11· .... t· «111 ;. 1.il J_,. 
'.:l ,'Jt·f'.1. li..i: ti, J:.'t' 11 ~,\\li1d1 \\.t:- jJl1_'-flllfJlt•d J,1-..1 >il',1- l·ll>lll; 

the nit._'t·l1!1~'. c ln .-\1,:. .. 111 t!.1 1 il.i\ '.\ .ll t, 1. 1 , 1 .~ 1 11 ,· 

fl1 ,, '! 

It /!t·\\ 

I ' ! 
...~ ! ' ' ~ ; I \ ' • ! I I I ' . t ' I ' I t 1 : ' 1 . llt cij !:11<"1lt, 't•! ·1J1 I, 

'.1 ·" I· 
.I 1 l. ' .. \· .\: t11- 1:. •ti. 

I '_ \ I 1 t ' : . • • I ! 

!i .!! 

-I! 

Iii 1 '-, :-..:\ i"JIJt 
. ! i·(o11l:.1 I 

~ 1!I1!1\,1y ) • ' 1 ( . ,J ~I ~, ( ; ',,/•I ! '\ 
'I I Ii l \ r <I -~ v l \ 'r .\I t t . l 1 ' - i l 11 l 1 '~ 'j'" I ll'l '! I 

-i:..1:;' hi r , ·-ti 1 · _\!1 ·, 1,.. ( Jj,. I. li1'l'tl >IH·nd1ng 
!!lid;: .,f ! ,' -...__ 

,, '!• 

,I ,. ' :- 1' 

1/. 't ! ,, : •,, 1; 
Jl1l I I, 1'1 1 1 

\ I • , I 1 , l. 1 .\' !:Ji; .. ,;·!, 

! '. i ·' 1
'.1· il! .ti•\ : ' 

l 11._·1 illffllC' 
::·:_::::.:·:::::: ........... . 

I 11 'l 
\ \' I . : " I. 'I .. '"·- ' \ 

I 1 1!.t '\L1·~~::·.111 ti:.~ 
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

( ·, :1:1. :. !l 

------------- I 
r·r,Hk .'t•l: .·\ 't·nt fl'f' 

)llCl!11; \!'/ \ll IT.\!. l.l \Bll.ITY 
1.·u-11t11f1t sl1~1nn1' 

\ t TO\JOBll.E, FIRF. and 
\Vorkn1:t.n's Compensation 

ISSI fi_-\!'/C'E 

\\'c11t-1 f,,1-.1 (',,1:111. 1 :1 l'\ 1:,,. '" 
;,(}fq \\"J\!1:1111:~ l.;.;·-,t· l~· ·,j 

A:'\'.\Ol':'\Cl:'\C< :'\!-:\\' \\'OHSJIIP Tnn: 
Clwrd1 School !l: I:> .\. :\L 
Di\ i11t• \\'or~hip 11 :111; .\_ :\I. 

~ ! ' ' 

.:1- .-\!<. 1 . .-1·r1 :, i .\~1- (,:,1:- 1:11·1!1·1\1111(! I. j. ~·t·\\. Yurk 

Chee:-~ Your C3nning Needs--NOW 
Sl·:.\LI:\(; and l'.\IL\ \\'.\X 

C\:'\ TOPS and LIDS 
C\S Hl'BBEHS 
C.\ :--: Fl LLJ-:ns 

IT:\ :'\LLS 

KI·:rru:s 
q 1. all d 1 .! ( ; ;ii_ I-' f{l 'IT (' . \ :\ S 

1 · 1 --~,!· 1, :· •, '" 1111' -""111 1,; i l',1Lt1l'I' 11.ll'k on the 
f I JI I' l'. [ 11 it _ 

KEEGO HARDWARE COM·PANY 
HOBERT C. BEATTIE Philip :\ . .lorcla11. 1';1~tor ('lrft -;, hof'nhah. :\l~r. DRAYTON PLAINS 

Pl1onc•s: 4381 and 2611 

1-·--.r·--·- 1L· L T••E MA--N--·v· o-R'E--_:_:-,;~;t~\;:\ · _, IR I\ _ - -· - _ - -_-_. , r:-;;~ 
·:·.~: 

OF THESE VITAL VEHICLES " 
TO TAKE TOKYO r 11, G >. 1 ( .. Du c ~: .. ; •; f t, 1 , r. · ·: i 1. · · I: 

· , I • • t L 1' .· .. i: '. r;1ri i 1 • ,) ' 1 :'.:; 1·q • ; : 

.,,,r ~'.i··ri··f h)~·;11:_t'i•:· 

: ! • 1 : • : r ,,_ ... : i: :- . ~, . : j: l · I ·: 

A glance at a map of the Pacific will tell you why GMC "Ducks" 
must be produced in much greater quantities tu help "wipe the Japs 
off the map." You will see scores of islands which are huge American 
bases. There, thousands of "Ducks" are used to bring supplies 
ashore. You also will see the vast territory still held by the enemy. 
There, many more "Ducks" will be needed to supply coming invasions. 

GMC Truck & Coach needs more workers - especially on the 
afternoon shift-to step up production schedules. Jobs are pleasant 
and well-paid ••. plants and equipment are very modern. Remember, 
Victory depends on getting supplies to our fighters. Come in now 
and help build the "Duck"-a most vital link in Pacific supply lines;. 

Work on a War Job at GMC, 
Builder of the famous" Duck.'' 
Employment01liceat661 South 
Boulevard, Pontiac, is open 

from 8:15 A.M. to 5.30 P.M., 
Monday through Saturday 

GMC rrRUCK & COACH DIVl!:'· ION 
lfTll~ General Motors Corporation ~ ii9 
~~-~~ Pont1.1c,;\l1cli1g.rn __ -@ @· ·· 

HOME OF COMMERCIAL GMC TRUCKS AND GM COACHES .. VOLUME PRODUCER OF GMC m:. ~~ T~-~~-KS AND AMPHIBIAN "DUCKS" -~ .. 
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Th Cl kst N Clarkst im h' e ar on , ews, ,., .. 9~"1!,_,~ Ii~ 
, 

Waterford 
H.ospital in Pontiac. with home made cakes, at the , that the Plaintiffs bill ut. cumplau1t 
~ -· ·' %"!i; -..-I.-· · "'" ~ • A - be taken a!> confP:-.sed h\ bun . 

. .r1.ev. anµ ivirs. C. J. Sutton re- Club How'e on ugust 10th. The It "' F'urlher ORDEHED that a tme 

Tally- Ho 
\ Wate1"'ford-Drayton \ 

Wayne Lucas, Sl/c, is visiting \Rotary News I 
at the home of his sister, Mrs. At 2:00 p. m. Wednesday, Juiy 

Isaac Shook, of Windiate Park.11Bth, ut Da\ islJurg State Park, I 
Oth<.'r guests at the horn<.' of Mr. , the gulf m;iklll's l'el\\'l'en mcm- , 
and Mrs. Shook nrc Mr. and Mrs. 11wrs uf l'lmksto11 Hutary and the 

turned to. their home from St. Club is also spvnsonng a pap('!' copy of tlus orckr Ut' M'l'\'t'd UI pub
Clai:en8ville; Ohio, on Saturday dnw• for August ·md the time l1>i.t·d ~''"'ci 111~ to 1°" . t . . . . t I H. HlJSSELL HOLLAND 
af er visiting relatives for the past for the bundles of paper to be Circuit Judge 
~eek.• brought to the Club House will A tru~ copy 

be announC'ed later. The hostess- I Lynn D. All<·n. ·' Tbe. P. T. A. Mother Singers 
of Drayton Plains and Pontiac 
'will hol.d a picnic at the home of 
Mrs. Ruby. Walters at Lake Oriun 
n~t Tuesday evening. A coop
erative supper will be enjoyed on 
the lawn. 

1 t ount v ( 'lt•1 k, 

• 
T·1llenger & Rogers 

Gebhardt und daughter, Joan, uf 'v\"<1terfurd-1Jrdyton Hutary got I 
Napoleon, Uh1u. under way. Wilde the men Wl'll' 

Ort Suturday Earl Larnl.lertflri out pbyi11g golf and the wunwn 
cul his arm while at play. lt tu<>h. wc•n· v1sit1ng, Mary Louise B11ck 
IO stitches tn l'l{).'-'f.' thL' \vounrl. :-.Lqwi ._ 1.-L'tl thv cll1ldrt•n's <1t'li\·it-

es for the August meeting will be' By E,u;c1 c Mt adv 
Mrs. Harry Harrop Mrs Al Kny I Dcpul.< 

, ' · ' ' "'.llWAHD J F,\LLON, 
and l\lrs. Jan1es Stlte.s. Tasty re- , Atturney fcH 1•1uu1titf, 
frcshments were cleverly CIIT<Jng- Riker Bldg, 
ed CJn tabll~s by the hostes~t ... s. ! Pontiac. !\l11'h J l'.l-~11-27. A 3-10-31-24 

l~S-10 at M-15 
Twenty-:;1x attl'nded the mPding. ------- ---·-·-··-·-- .. 

l\.1rs. Clar.i C;dhr;11lti is sp('!H~- it·~ Tile plcnic ti:lll'i'illy ~o1 ·111·!t"1 Miss· Inez Sutton and J irnmy 
Sutton are spending several d<iy> 
with relatives in St. C'larensvillc, 
Ohio. 

The• da1H·P was well attt>nded 
!<isl Saturdc1y e\'ening. 

ing the \\.t't..'k \It 1\lpclht. \\d\ \\'lH·ll ~quire Lc,b J:1_·:1lUt.• 
TPll Jll'l''<>llS g;ithl'r<•d ;\Tond:1y 

f<>r 51!1J. Thl' gn!llp rlt-c1ded tu dis
c•mtrnue till' ganw witli \CJ!l. 

STATE FARM 

INSURANCE 

It Pays To Have a 1 

Checking Account 

;1r1-1\·t·d \.\ ilh his l·l1:1rini11E' \vife 

;ind 111\·1._•l\ d<iu.clitcr-..: 111 <1 190U 
Jl,tH~l'I i"<·~id. Buh \\-.1~ 1l:c,~c{~ 

-.,\\·.t!l 1'.',''.lli ..... ·'· !.)1"!1l"d1\ lll ;1 

l 11<Jl ;1rHl •' .lt1\\"-l ru'.\'JH·ti !_\;I Uy., 
.\,1,.',l)1°-\1i1ll', }\•lL' rtL'r!..) ~dl • .:'.)Jlp 

... t·:~''t..' \,,,re lhl:;._\-" \1,.·1nk1ng l-i h.t't..'P 

,.:: i~it' ,n."11\ :l1l'.· b1111.1g ~ni-1~)Udy. 
l'l:t' l'L·;i\ llL' .. t t'ctTlH' \\'lh !I l)r. 

:""'I. till!'/. :dTl\-t:d \\.Jltl l>i.-tl'iL'1 PFC William Brown, Jr. 
l ;11','(•J"nr 11· } lenry P.1ln1cr, :;pl'('iul 
.~lll·~t ol ti1e day. At ;lllo11t 5:.30 There will be a memorial ser
I'· m. mc'rniil•rs ;rnd tlw1r J:,111d1e> ,·ice for PFC \Villiam Brown, Jr., 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer n[);HIW;1y 
and family are spending a 
days at Higgins Lake. 

Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Morrow 
hlmil~ left on Mond::iy for a 
~ation al .Higgins Lake. 

few 

and 

I\It·1nber:--.h11J:-. to ('umn1t1nit\ 

Ac_t,,i~·itics. lnr:"rporated may b~ 
pq.i!l to LL·!--ilt...·J Pntt(J!l any t1n1e. 
Ne\\' rnern!Jcr;..; 
l'CJffiP. 

Mr."' and Mrs. George Sd1u<·11- N<•ws 11l'rns rd illtl'resl tu C. 
hals of Brown City and Mr. ;md A. l. members mily lie c:illed to 
Mrs. Lawrence Schlabach and :\!rs .. J. I I. lli-lrn:111, 11li«lll' !'<1111 i;,c' 
sons of Detroit were Sunday 31-1749. 

AUTO UFE FIRE 

• 
d<J ·. n ti' ~l ~i.l 1.;, : !l('t· tr1 ~"11·l:1Y ;_1tternoon, .J\:lly 29th, 

\·.l.:l·h \,·,,-.; t'iill~i\\'l'(t 1J~' '!~ht- in th(' Lor~n111nity Uuiled Presb34-
1>l-il<llid !Jl rf11rl1l<•n•·<· 1 .... .J" 1 .\t- [('ri<111 Chu1d1 ;it Drayton 'Plains 

guests ·of M'r. and l\hs. CI ~.rr 
Schoenhals. EDW.~ttll .J. F/\l.L0'.'1, /\ t torn e ·'· 

Hik1•r Bid~ .. [>()nl iat', Mif'h. 

Matthew Blezin-,k i 
4539 Thina Ct. I>rayto11 l'Ltin<, 

Phone Pontiac 3-1 :180 

• -'.fime-Saving 
i..-..:11:'. t111T;1l·1 ly tJf Cl.1,·k ·" t'°1 1ih' it ;~ o'elock. · 
,.,. .. .i ii<·lic•lit ,.i tl1c' ,·i.1:.11·· 11 ::nd \\'illcarn (Bill) w:.is the oldest 
;IH· ~l"t•\\ ll-LlJlS. Alll~I' tll1_' <i\\:;1nl- -;un of :\'{rs .. A.nna Bro\vn and the 
!Ill'. 'ul ti··(' g1Jll p1·izl·. JlL/('O' ldlt- \\'illi:.irn Brown. Sr., and was 
,111 ,t """'·p111r,; for th<' child- burn in Irvine. Scotland, April 1st, 
1'•'11 1111d ll:v cl<>or pl'l!.l' of ;1 i!l~O J!e c;;rne with his parents 

Dr. and Mrs. L. G. Rowley arc 
·expected to return hume frum 
northern Michigan the first "f the 
week. 

<'0111 t Jqr 

('/i;111n 1'.'>" G1·ort:"f' II. Rimhall, Jr. 
58~3 Andt'l',Ml\ ille Hd. 

\\',lll'rfor<l 

:\l1ltlit·ll (';11a,·,1a, PJ.1i1111ff \"" AllJ<'rJ 

• Tire-Saving · Gwe.ndolyn Purkiss 1s still in :i 

serious condition in St. ,J ""'Ph 
Mercy Hospital after bl'ing hit 
·by a car on July Hlh whlie rnl
·ing her bicycle ut Woodhull L1kl' 
and Sashabaw Road. 

H l·a1d:--1.i. lJd(·IJdanl No U-\48fJ,1 
()Ji:UEH FllH. Al'PE:\HA\.'C E 

A 1 a ~l -- l!'rJ (ii ...,~1lt: ( '11\J JI ilt'!{i 11: 
1111--: ("11lll't ){qtJft1 11\L::i l'iiiL d,:_> 1,j .JLllH, 

Phone Pontiac :i-~::~B 
· 111 . 1iti!til !1,111:i \1 <:..!. 11) ~.!1..- 1,,,1.11 \fi l)ravt1)fl Plains in 1924. He at-

.-\ I> Hr:,) 

• Gas-Saving • 
\"\. k(1'\. Ht'd Y11h 1~111k a .~·i·•UJ' '.t·n:ic>d~ thL' ~chools in Drayton 

'L l'llin· \\.!!ill' tlll· \\ P!tH'll , 1·\ ·t·d PL1in~ :1nct Pontiac. Bill started 
! .. d qLlll't '~.!In(• ld lJ111:.:t1 tl'l' nit·n hi:-. urmv training as a bnll turret 
: .... :,.,_ P!i t11 ti1l' 11;•:--· li;i\i Ii: :!n11nci ~Linncr. in the 8th Army Air 

•,'It.' t~~l' llin\2, l11n.~;l''1-fu1 ~J.1ll~L' F11JL'L' nn J<1nu;,1ry 15th, 1943. He 
, Ii•(>:;, 1 11.~r·(' \1('1\1, l'l'll t!1t• C1 ,.k_~tni-. l1·rt f!1r dut.v n\·crseas on Sept

iJl< .. \I :: .. :·d·, ,,nd the' \\':,i ,., 'id- •rnl,t'I ~. l!J~~ and ;1rrived in Eng-
1 lJi .,\-ti)u t--ilu~r:,tT::-. Tth· .. 11 1(1:-tn~ 1 l:tnd tl!I 1hP 2~nd nf September. 
in 11 :int> v.(·rP Sl\11:11.v ~PL'li..!·!111 fu1 He \a,.·;.is d\\'arded the .A.ir Medal, 

1it1.._ 1; 1,,-.,·.11 i11:, ,:ii·· i,•, Ji\; 1~.il ('{1- ThL' Pu1·plc lfpart ~ind President-

l11t·'"-•-'rlt l!OJl1!!T.JIJI(• H Htt-->.-->t•ll 
llullJ.tid ( "11 t'Ull .llliiL'(' pn--~FIJ!:t.' Jtolwrt G.1rr. Jr. 

l'pon n .1rl1':i' 111£> :1l!:1dH·d, -.;t;ltl•int·nl 
,·,r Ln ''· JT I'-' (ll{JH'.f<_FD lt1dt 1.1l' IJ1•-

• Accurate 
Mrs. Manley Ch;imbcrLiin ;.nd 

Mr. and Mrs. Berna1·d Ch:1rnill'r
lain left last Suncby for Ft. g,.,,_ 
jamin Hurrisor1, Incl .. to \"i>1t ;\J,,11-

ley Chamberlain who is ser1<1u t:· 

ft·n1!.in· 1~1-11 .~. {·;11,-1- l11--, i.JPJh'.1:,1Jll'1 

I () I j l. t I '1 ! ! . ( /I l ll fl 1 (' \1I111\i.~j 1 · - j 1 11 I 1 <! I 

t: t ~ It 1 I t \ ! : . t) !l I} \· · ! 1I11 J i L ·. • 
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Safe • 
• Convenient • 

Clarkst:on St:ate Bank 
Clarkston, Michigan 

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 

Mrmlwr Feder;!\ Er>l'rw· 
Sy't"m 

(~ d !1 ! , : 1 "1 • 1 I,. I 11 "Li ; 11 U< · i <J ' ':I 1' I . ' .,f 

iH,,i!l i1, 1 t:ic Sll•:----:t..~t'l'~. Tht• Jj!11\\·- ittl C'1ti.1t111n He \VUS rt'pn1·teci 
, h;..:ii:--. L"•' 1,!J :!i !J t',' \.' ll•:id f1l'""1nl'. on ~'o\·ember 2n'd, 1944, 

Jn t!tt t!11~ ,J ;1111;~t" .\rt .l1d1rh1111 o\·t·r "!\Ier~cburg, German.v. aTid 
.,\ ... ·, 1,11 1 1.: ,, •• ,,J,,.r 1,,i,-[ ,., I."• I '-':;1., 1ill1c11illy rPµorled killed on 
\IH' ~\,1g...:.v1-.... ;1n: \!.w _.,f,·:\"!t'\ 1· .\11r~I 2nd. 1945. 

'i'iH" 111' ~~l11',\"]l.il1i' T·it' S!·1g 1..:cr.- B(':--Jdl'~ hl~ \',.'ifC, 1\:Irs Susan 
kc pl 111 r kj:i:.:. ti JI J . .:: .1,•11 .. !ly \\:f1il :~ f1:·11\'.·11 ;ind cL1ughter. Billy Sue, 

' (.II! ulil\ hL· ~l('('(J[!Jltt•(i f\1] hy tt11· \\-):!) f"l':--i<!t• ()n Cuss Lake Road, 
·, ;_11 t tf 1,;t TJ1."'trH: (~,,\ 1·l'll!1l" ff;,•:·.' Ket'.:.!•l ~L11·bor he leaves his 
1 l';Jim,·r 11,.1,, du\\ n tlLnl IJ; .. ,, 1 .... motlw1·. :\Tr' Anna Brown of 3465 
:tlH· ~lu_;:_~cr:--. 41 n., 1 1i111\td t(111 n-i.·_wl, :\J(·illl'<•d Dnvl'. Drayton Plains: 

f1JJ" the !\l11'.1,,·llc1r<l:-' !n 11i-; h;dt.11~. a hri1tl1ur. PFC' Gord.un Brown 
iJ;1~1· ,:(',1ri11;...:. ;i!1d n11j~ I :·c,u'.l,ht in. ---LJ1Jt1t1t•d 1n Berlin, Germany, and 

, 11 ,,_.", "''""'·;oil': :Plm1ttl'd th111 .1 ":.'tl'r, l\liss Anna Brown; at 
IL tl\ -~ .. h ll:t· l!l'l :1l1L:.!, 1;11 fl•!' ill h 1•l1ll'. 

t ! •1' \ 1, ! 1: ! I' I'': '! ~!.I' :___',I tl'"'l i • ' ~· l i It' 

~],;; :_·1,. I. (i_\" t:\L' :--.1·~11'l' (IJ ;-; llf : 

ill in tt1e hospital there ;iftr·r h·- '. I 
ing mjured in Engli!nd «II A1·r1l 
3rd. He arrived in the Stutc' on 
July 18th. 

Community Activit ie~ 
'At "the Ciub l!ou>e 

"Hi, Neighbor" d<11we clt 1: :i11 
Saturday evening. 

Sunday School at 9·~c, :.rv! 

church at 11:00 on Sund;iy. 
Rotary Luncheon at n""n 1>11 

Tuesday.· 
Meeting o(. Christ Lutlu'• «ll 

Guild·af'. LOO r·m W<'d11t·>d11y. Drayton Plains 
Llbrnry hours at ~:00 11n \\·,.,:_ 

.',it·. :111cl :'lfrs. w,•,Jcy Gr:1ham ncsday, 2;00 on Fnrfay, ;ind ~I'"' 
\':. <1n, l,;il·c -.:11{·nl th<' pdst <Jn Saturday. 

"'''I:• 11d with rc•bli\'l'' at Bow- The·~\rbllc ]s' in\·itl'd to ;111<11,l 
"· .. 1· !:1· (Jilt. the •!Hl,. Neigh>bor" r!arn·p at ;.; :i" 

DRAYTON SODA GRILL 
Cosmetics - Notions - Picnic Supplies - Magazines 

Stationery and GanH'S 

COMPLETE FOl'XTAI;\' SER\'ICE 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
ESTABJ.ISHED 1914 

Office, (']ark~ton Slate Bank CL\RKSTO:-; :HillCJGAN 

Phones 3131-2566 

T·:l' J) .1,\'f(111 PL11n·. L:id1c<' Aid Saturday evening v.-·1th th(• C'. A. T -_-_._-_. _-_-______ -_-;::;::;::;::;::;::_-_-_-_-:_-:_-:_::_·_:;::;::_-_-::_-::_-::_-:::_::::__--_-_------

AT .l:oo P.M~ .. 

-~ 

Electricity has made the 
old-fashioned way the 
wasteful way. The wise 
man-and the wise 
woman-finds out ahout 
appliances for modern 
liNiog ... how they oper-
61e ••• what they cost. 

"I'll never again he without automatic hot w<itcr. Ir's quite 
inexpensive-only a few cents a <lay. (We hadn't known 
before thilt Edison has a special low rate for water heaters.) 
We've been pleasantly surprised, too, to discover that elec
tric water-heating is completely clean-and dependable 
and trouhle-frec. In our home hot waroer flows all <lay-for 
washing dishes, laundry, wa.shing and scruhhing, baths, 
constam- washing of faces and ha nils. Jc ccrrninly pays to 
have hot water always on tap ... no trips to the basCJTicnt 
... no waiting. From my husband's morning shave to late 
baths. our electric wmer heater helps u5 around the clock. 
We consider it one of the finest services electricity 

brings us." 

The DETROIT EDISON .Co. 
or plumber for information. He will be glad to 
help you sel<?ct the model that will fit your needs. 

'''"'· •' ~1,\ 1·ly <Liv ~it thP home J Melorlecrs pla.v1ng fur n1•11l('n1 

\I: [1<dl U .. rl, if'm;1n at (lxbmv and old qnw dancing 
, ,•' 1,.,1 \\'1·,fnt'srhv rt w<1.<; ·an The hours for <'Pnic1•s «f Ch:, 

,,.,:- n:<'v111:..: "·itli pot-luC'k Luthf'ran Chtirch han• h1·•·1: 
1"'' : t P«<>ll Tl:(• t;rhles were ehanged to G:45 for Suncl.1y sch,,,,' 

-i·r !111 thl· ..:p;H·i11\ts l<t\Vn uve1 luuk- \Vith classe~ for c.dl ~1gt•;-; lhun·11 

1:, '"" !:ii«' Till' l;idif'~ fnrgot begins at 1 LOO with tlH' Rf''. 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOC,\L A:'\D LO:'\G DISTA~CE :\H>\T'\C 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone 2-()211 !J 0rl'h:iril Lak ... \\t·. 

,1,1 !1 tLt Jrl•11i ~hnrt;1c:e hr-<'ZlllSe Philip Por<L~1n htt\'ing "Only ()1 ·, ----·- -----~-------

'[, 1 .;,,, \'"' l.1rlvn v:1th sc1ch a: Mastf'r" as his ,;ubject Th<' '1·:· ·I ~==:::;;:::::~;;;~:~~~m~~~ 
,, "t.'. s·.·. m11ntng, boating and vices are open In th<' puli!1,· 11 

' .:.11.c~ '-•·p'. 11111 groµp busy dur- The young members of ti"· 
I , 1·~ the a ftcrnuun. church and friends h;:i\·e " f111n I 

Tin' F'l':irl Sutt\)n J\lissionary opportunity to attend Bible C'nm" [ 

1 

,, ,, '1·tv lwld " picnic ;it \hf' home «t Lakeside Park on Schnnl J ,:ik" , 
i "I :\!1' :\1:1m«• O'Royle on Sef'ley near Brighton from Auguct 21 1111-
, .\ ,. Tl,,· i•"t-luck supper was 1111 thf' 26th. TllP fee is srn;'ll ;rnd 

l 'I • ! 1 l 1 l i ! ( 1 f d( I{ If..; .A.ft(']" (J. short ~the <Coyuung people h:'JV(l :1 ~{)()(~ 
1 

tl r1 1 ·~ .... rnt't·t,ng gam(_")-s and \'ISit-\time as ,\vas d1~~overed ~~· '=C'\C'r"1
1 

, , , ,.,. 1 '"eel nf the } outh \,1st summo RPst -

I':.·: k ,Jone~ ;ind f,imdy vatlons m~y be made with \111" 

·., , , ,.,,~!'>HI r: 11 »,1., t1f. l\Jr and H1•\·. Ph1l1p Jordan. 
The Women's Club sl'n·e lunch

,,, T1 '"·y and f:11111ly ncaT eon to thl' Waterford-Dr:n.·t•.i1 1' 
(':i_\· 

Rot;iry Club nn TuesdCI:-"' :rnrl 1!11· 
\Ii· '"'>i :\Ii''· Fioyd \\'ilson business meeting foll,1ws with th» 

1 ~dl 1 t 1. 1 rn1'.y -.:pc>n: thP lai..;t \t..:t ... f•k- new president. Norman Rllth. in 
)1·n,! ;1• T'•lPrlo. ()hio the guf'sts of charge. 

·.11 «11ri '.\11'< Art!,.1r C'11rt1s and The Guild of Christ Luther;w 
' ;·· m · 1.,. \\'ll<<s1· son, Lm11s Curtis. Church '-''ill meet with Mrs. P. T. 

"""' "'1" lcil\C from th<.' Navy. McLaughlin and Mrs. Otto DBJ<++id 
... :\Jr, \\"dli;im C'urtis for a nne ·9'oelnck cn-uper·<1t1\·<' 

'"'1 rn"!l«.·1·. :llr,.;. Mari<-' Curtis. luncheon at the C'lub Hou'c n<'xt 
,,,. ·1><·•,·!1·•;.: 11><· summN at their ·Wednt>sdav. All ladies and f<'ll'IHI< 
1·11t1.1~r· ;it c;J;11f\\·in' Mich. lof the chu;·ch are inYitl'd tu <1ttp11d 

\f1, \l.i1v T:irll<~l h;,s lwPn The ladies <ire asked to bring 
1n ... 1·il 11i !11'!' il11n1c l111 Sashabaw I r.cissors to thi~ mePting. 
I:,, , 1 : 1 "m Ccnercd Hospital I Mrs. Earl Schwalm, :'llrs P. T. 
,. ; •·1·,, ,1,1, unrlc'n\'l'nt a serious, McLaughlin, Mrs. Otto Dugu:d 

,'" "l''.·r·r;1l rl<t!-';-; a~n. and ~Trs. !\.Tar\·in <>'Neil t•Jltt·l -

'.!1 ,,.1d :\Jr,. C:r;rnt Beardslee lained the \\'omen·, C'luh ;it th<" 
. ' ,.,.. 11 ... t;.c «t thP1r home at Sash- Club Housf' last Thursday P\'l'll

,,,,,,.,, f'1.11n.- t•• till' <1dull Dible ing. During the lrnsrnf';.c:< tn('l'i111~. 

1 
t ·t,1,- I :< F1·1riay P\'Pning At 7 which was conductl'd by \h' 

, ,, ,.;,,,[, 11 l11ng tahl<> W<lS Fpread Agnes Flickinger, thP grnup ,·1itt•f1 
: .,·1 1l1C· rr,,nt J;l\\"n with lots o( to turn $100 over lo C'. A l. :ind 
: ,,,,,,,) t111ng' tn c:it for :ibout 40 place $50 in the fund for the n<'w 
: ,,,.,,,,J,. Afll'r s11ppcr games were floor in the east wrng. Tlw l<>ri"'' 

1,L,'·1·rl. will sponsor an Ice Crc;im Sric1al, 
I ;\Jr'' :lli111d<' (';irtcr is ill :rnrl n<.'w floor on the e:1't wing Th<' 
I 1-. r·1q1fi11l'd .it the Communicy ladies will sponsor an kc Crc;im. 

- - ·------------

All Mich.ig1n is -Talking about Tbis-

llEW MICHIGAN HISTORY 
in PICTURES' 

e "Like an exdting movie of 
Michigan's earliest days, in 
technicolor." 

"Thrilling entertainment for 
every member of the"family." 

51;2 orig!nal,.8~1or illustrations 
-color{ul liistorical maps- com· 
prehensive JIC3ding guide-other 
novel features. 

Edited J,y Milo M. Qu~ile 

On Sale at Newsstands, 
Bookstores~ and Bus Stations 

.-35¢ 
9 ' 'i 

,GREYff~UND HISTORICA.L OEPARTME:NT ~ .. 
1407 Washington Boulevard· • Detroit 26, Michi·~ 

lb. 
• • 

Cli~ol-0te Gold 

LAYER CAKE large 
size 5Jc 

Country Club Healthful 

TOMA TO JU f~E 46-cz. "~ 1 c 
can .£.. i!I 

Country Club Evaporated 

MILK. • • • 

Cauntry Club Plain or Iodized 

·SALT 

Fruit 
JARS· 

qts. 60c 
doz. 

soc 

• • • 

3 

• 

• 

tall 
cons 

lb. 
pltg . 

26-oz. 
pkg . 

• ••••••••••••••••••• 
Frankenmuth 

CHEESE 
lb. 34( 

E .. L-B·E-R-T-A 
PEACHES 

48-501b. 3 49 Bushel • 5 lbs. 38c 

Prices in this dd eflertive Tht1tr., Pri., S'.1t .. lt1/y 26, 27, 2~. Stock.?! all 
ilems sMhiect to 011r dbility to m11ke delwery undiir wartime eo.ndi.;ons. 

/ 
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Thanks While a double parked car with He was double parked on ~e For Sale-..K.itchen sink, table CRANBEIU?Y LAKE RESORT miraculously dodged dea.th. The 
the ignitio:q key in switch and full wrong side of the street and was lamp and a &mp stove. PlJ,ope OPEN-lh mile east, 1 mile north story of her extraordinary luck is 

Thanks to the folks in this of groceries was being properly headed in the wrong direction." Clarkston 2601. of Clarkston, 7961 Perry Lake Rd. one af the features in The Amer- THE 
CLARKSTON 

CAFE 
CLARKSTON 

~ommunity .for ~e coop~ation parked, two ladies approa~ed We agreed on th~ citation "drive wANTEJ}.:...FOR SALE ~o~ts for. fishing; picnice; bath- lean W ~kly '.the maga,zine distrib. 
m the traffic drive. Two mter- and remarked, "My he's a fine Left in England • We have clients wanting good mg, camping. . u~ with this Sundays (July 29) 
esting incidents happened: lat- man, he is even parking our car ~e markers are repainted· modem homes and small farms 3 ·1 f Cl ksto Chicago Herald-American. 

for us". Now don't get excited agam to direct proper parking. in this area• Urgently needed now 5 2 acre:, mi4~sft ro~ k ar n, 
-------------.., folks they were strangers an. d. Keep your car in the center, . • room ouse, ., c c en coop, 1;:u!!-:tti"i""!li!ffii:'!ml!:ii:l!i!!:1!!i!m=w."i-!'!i!i!?,I Curry's were prom.ptly reminded that the please. The whole line is wroDI: Phone B-Square Realty, or L .. M. will exchange for larger aoreag9. I? RITA'S 

ill f th h b d t t if you don't P"'~k ..tnht Sibley, Clarkston 2301. George Marble phone Clarkston .!I • 
v age a ers ave no u ge se - .._. • ' m BEAUTY SHOP Electrical_ Service up to pay employees for parking ~he Police Department For Sale-'.-Yellow waxed beans. 3~06. lij 
cars. 2nd-Another double parked .. Phone Clarkston~ 4308. Car Seats f<Yr Kiddi$-Only !liSoft Water 

RANGE WIRING car was being ticketed and Mght WANT ADS SKIDS FOR BOAT DOCKS $2.60. Winglemire Furniture !!iShampoo and Wave __ $l.25

1
• • 

Chicken - liteak - Cho)l 

DINNERS 
HOUSE WIRING then a man rushed" up ~om the HOG HOUSES 24.96. BROODER Store-Holly. mrreatme!lt for . 

r~ar and remarked, I noticed you For Sale-Miscellaneous cloth- HOUSES 66 00 TO 126 00 ROOF- !!!Dry Hmr ----------- $1.75 a 
Short orden & Sandwiches 

SPECIALTY ticketed ~Y car. Tha. t:s rlg~t, wha.t ing, in good condition. Mrs. Sey- ING CEMENT, PLASTER, LIME, Fumae~s, Oil Heaters and St?k- t,~ All metho'!8 of perman- ;! 
Have that faulty switch or abou~ it? Afte~ te~~g hllll why mour Miller, phone Clarkston AND ROCK LATH. PICNIC TA- ers repllLl'ed. Have your heating ment waves given by oper- '.! 

Plug repaired now. the ~cket h~ said, Well you did 2971. I . BLES 19.95. lUTCHEN CABIN- _r,lant cleane~ and checke? now,for mators with years of exper- 'i 
the right thmg but I am a sUf!e ETS PAINTS ORTONVILLE hetter heating next wmter. 80 i:lience 

PHONE traffic man" and he flashed his Beautiful Table Lamps .$8.60 to • · Church St., Ortonville. Phone lij33 -.11 1·1 

BEER AND WINE 
Beer to take out. 

• Yeur Ho!K 
Clarkston 4500 badge, stating "I just gave a $12.50. Add new.color, new charm LUMBER & SUfPLY. ORT. 76R8. EORll. 24 hour service. i~ M1 er Road, Clarbton . 

driver across the street a ticket. to any room with one of these A very good looking mahogany jil Phone 4466 
Bob Parker 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. lovely table lamps. Winglemire dresser, bed ,and chest that will We pay top market pricae for F:ir;;:s::s;;:•;;;::!..:;"';;"'';;"';;m;:·m;:ll!'"";;l·:E.;;'!l;;ili;;il'=:;"';;=:m;;·;;r:m.=·•=m ... ;;•":..=· ===========~ 
,ij Furniture Store-Holly. beautify any bedroom. Only cattle, hoirs, sheep, calves. Call 

The Village Market 
WM. DlJNSTON, Prop. 

Phone 2711 CLARKSTON 

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 

25 lb. bag $1.21 

Libbys Milk ______________ 3 cans 
Tomato Juice. ____________ 2 cans 
Gerber's Baby Food _______ 2 cans 
Birdseye Rhubarb __________ pkg. 
Lifebuoy Soap _______________ 3 bars 
Flor Glaze _ _ _ _ _________ qt. bottle 
Miller's Kibbles ________ 5 lb. J;>ag 

Maxwell 
House 
Coffee 

1 lb. bag 29c 

Wheaties 

25c 
2lc 
15c 
19c 
19e 
75c 
55c 

$101.60. Winglemire Furniture George A. Perry, phone Clarkston 
, GERM INVADERS STOPPED Stor~Holly. 4977. 

BY UNCLE SAM! WANTED-oLd, live horses for 
Japs can!t invade America, and fo.x. farm. George A. Perry, Clark

neither can germB, reports Dt. 11ton. Phone '977. 

Lawn Mowers and Saws machine 
sharpened; farm machines repair
ed. Work guaranteed. Lee's Shop, 
4003 Woodland Drive, off Sash
abaw, Drayton Plains. Phone Pont. 
3-2355. 

Morris Fishbein, Editor of the 
Journal of The American Medical Wanted: Partner for Saturday 
Association, in The American night dance. Must be frisky 
Weekly with this Sunday's (July enoug~ to da.nce 44 squares 
29) issue of The Detroit Sunday straight. Those m doubt can s~art 
Times, reporting how a.nny doctors filling up right now on malty-rich, 
are preventing diseases spreading sweet-as-a-nut Grape-Nuts, the 
to the United States. Get Sunday's breakfast cereal with concentra-
Detroit Times. ted nour!Johment. 

She Leads a Charmed Life. Six 
times in her life, a pretty sergeant 
in Uncle Sam's Marine Corps has 

CLARKSTON 

FOOD LOCKERS 

• 
7180 Ononvllle &oa• 

Pho•: INI 

STABKWEATDlt 

ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE 

Uouaod Deotl'Wau 
Phone Clarkstoa '7P3 

• 
ALL WORK 

GUARANTEED 

The 
Clarkston 

News 
WANT 
ADS 
get 

REAL 
RESULTS 

YET 
COST SO LITILE 

' .. -1.>i- 4 -
. ·~l~ _,, 

------ ---~----------

~ 

r 
'I 
~:. ) 

\ 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 

For Sale--Studio couch, almost 
new, in good condition, blue up
holstery with maple frame. 49 S. 
Holcomb St., Clarkston, phone 
4341. 

All kinds of upholstering done 
by Alvin Grate, phone Clarkston 
2407. 

Greatly Reduced - 4 only 2-pc. 
Blue Mohair LIVING ROOM 
SUI1'ES. Formerly $199.50. Now 
$169.50. Winglemire Furniture 
Store-Holly. 

Michigan Bell 
Telephone Company 

has openings 

at Pontiac 
for men 

TO BE TRAINED 
IN INSTALLATION 

CONSTRUCTION 
AND 

Cable apij~ng work 
FULL TIME WORK 

Must comply wUh WMC 

repJations 

APPLY 

~2 Peoples State Building 

OR CALL 

Pontiac 9931 

WELL DRILLING 
and Repairing 

(Pump£ Installed) 

Phone Clarkston !781 

Victor P. Davison 
8301 Foster Roa.d 

CLARKSTON 

BEATTIE 
MOTOR SALES 

R. C. Beattle, Prop. 

• 
Ford Sales a.nd Service 

Official ~ Service 

Always A Good Stock of Tires 
and Ba.tierles 

Mobil Products 
15 Years At Your Service 

• 
Repairing on all makes of 
cars by experienced mech

anics. 
• 

We are equipped td handle 
heavy duty wrecker service 

• 
Phones 

Cla.rkston-2811 
Waterford-Pontiac 3-2991 

CARL'S 5c to $1.0() STORE 
Drygoods and Shoes 

-cr&rlc&foii--· ---- ---- -- -- Michigan m 
. iii 

if 
Tatting thread _ ____________ _____ Sc' 

Airmail tablets _____________ lOc & 25c !~ 
IS 

Toothbrushes __________ lOc, 25c, SOc l~ 
Baby bonnets _________________ 1.19 

Boy's Yacht hats _______________ 29c 

Women's work slack suits_ 2.19 & 3.49 

Seersucker drawstring skirts ____ 2.98. 

Training, panties ________ 29c, 31c 34c • 
11 

Pinafores -··--------------- ____ 2._091~ 

Highchair pads, soiled __ l .69 value 89c I~ 

Household nails, assorted __ _ - box 1 Oc II 
Bicycle tire repair kit . -·--- ____ lOc·~· 
Leave-a-note box ___________ ---~ 49c ' 

llllllllllliJlllll!!ffi!l!!l!lr.l!!!l!i!JiOIUiilllil!!l!iliii!iiilliil!!!ll!l!!iilli!l!J!b. 

THBYRB all big daya for I:ooa Dhtaooe 
these days. Our job is to take them ia atride 
0.nd get your calls through witJiout waldq. 

Most of the time it works out that way, but 
sometimes there'J'8 extra bii erowd' pn IOml 

circuits. Then 1- Distance ~ 1a1-
"Please limit yM ..U to 5 ml.a•" 

MICHIGAN BILL TILlf.ONI COMPANY 
•INYllt_I• J~!--~lf ~•Al 1a•1! 

,. ' 

CLARKSTON FEED STORE 
GLENN BONER, Prop. 

Phone 3451 CLARKSTON 
Egg Cartons 

Turkey Builder (mash) 
Poultry and Baby Chick Feeds 

Dairy and Hog Feeds 
Binder Twine 

Potato Spray 
Dog Food 

The heat is here; it sure Is hot. 

It makes your tires go in spots. 

For expert tire repairs and check-ups give us a try. 

, FUEL PUMPS 
TIRE PUMPS 
BA1'TERIBS 
POLISHES 

WE CHARGE BATTERU:S 
CAR WASHING 

KEROSENE 
FUEL.OIL 

Roy's Standard Super Service 
Phone: Clarkston 9161 N. Main & Orion Roacl 

AINSLEY • HENRY 
2 South Main Street Phone 5161 

Clarkston, Michigan 

Commercial Refrigerator 
With New Compressor 

6 Can Esco Milk Cooler 
1h h. p. unit 

Wa:;~ne Miracle Water Softener 
Electrical Supplies 

Rudy's Market 
I 

Clarkston Phone 2111 

Glen Valley Sifted Peas 3 cans 29c 
-Mixed-Vegetables ___ ·=-~- "---~_,c_2_~ans 29c 

:Pop Corn ________________________ can 19e 

Mustard ______________________ qt. 14c 

Cameo Cleanser ___________ 3 cans 23c 

Campbell Black Bean Soup 3 for 35c 
Glo Coat qt. 980 

Honey ____________________ lb. jar 32c 

Asparagus tips ---~--- _______ can 35c 

Cookies, assorted __________ 2 lb. 49c 

Ginger Bread Mix box 22c 
Borden Cheese Wedges _____ pkg. 20c 

Wax Beans ______________ 2 cans 23c 

Climaline ----~----------- 2 boxes 19<' 

Apricots ------------------ can 340 

Jello Pudding 3 ·for 24c 

Gaines Dog Food ------~---- 5 lb. 49d 

Hills Bros. Coffee ____________ lb. 34d 

Sweetoae Golden Syrup------ pt. 17c 

Safety Matches ----- .... ~----- pkg. 100 


